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REDUCING THE cosrrs OF LEGAL SERVICES: POSSIBLE 
APPROACHES BY THE FEDERAL GOVERNMEN'I' 

A HEPoR'r TO '['HE SUBCOCIBII'r'l'EE ON REPRESENTATION OF CITIZEN 
b~TERESTS, X OW )'IERGED vVrfn '1'111<1 SURco:m,frl''l'EE ON CONSTI
'fU'I'IONAJ~ RIGHTS, U.S. SENATE CO:\I;mTTEE 0)1" 'rIfE JUDICIARY 

J3y Thomas Ehrlich * and )'furray L. Sehwartz* 

INTRODUCTION 

The snbcommitter is seeking wa,ys to l'eduee the costs of legnl 
serviecs to the public. The srurch is rooted in a bnsie cOllcrpt of 
distributive justice. 'l'hat concept mandates a choice for all Americans 
of nse or nonuse of legal services-a choice that realistically is not 
now u.vailable to many citizens within the present price structure. 
The purpose of this report is to suggest possibJe approaches by the 
F0<iernl Government to meet the problem. 

The subcommittee hus 111u.dr two basic judgments that nre follo,Yed 
in this l'(lPOl't: (1) redueing the costs of un array of legal services, 
traditionally provided by lu.wyers, would increase utilization of those 
sel'yjces; und (2) such increused utilization would be a social good. 

Severnl considerations militate ngtlinst these judgments, particularly 
the second. For example, the jl1c1idal system is now overburclenC'll in 
mallY ways. Adding more Jitigation 'will exacC'rbate this problem. It is 
not 'ulwuys desirable-becU11sc of prt'mature polarization of social 
und business relations-to introduce the realistie prospect, of litigation 
as a vehicle for resolving dispuh's at an el1rly stage; much can he said 
for keeping conIliets in nonvisiblo and amorphous states. Ovemll costs 
of trullsaetions will likelY increase as the costs of lawyers' st'l'vices 
are added, no matter hOl;v much these costs may be reduced 011 a unit 
ba~. • 

Howeyer forceful these consitleraf.ion,q may see111 , they are out
weighed by the couecpt of distributive justice stated n,t the outset. 
,:vith the two judgments us u. stnrting point, therefore, this l'C'port 
explores. categorkul W(1j"S of reducing the costs of .legal services with 
these pomts of r111phn8is: (1) the costs of legal serYlces to the average, 
middle-income Americun; (2) the potentinl Federal role with l'C'spect 
to those costs; and (:3) the relationship hetWN'll the {raining of pel'~ons 
who provide the seryjees and the costs of the serdces thelll~elyes. 

These are the principal qne~tions considered in this report: 
(1) '1'0 what exf'·ent. is deregulation of the legnl-services industry fL 

realistic a.nd desiru.ble method of reducing the costs of legal f;('l'viers? 
(2) To what extent can the costs of legal sel'yiccs be reduced by" 

lessening the needs for those services? 

$Whlln tllis report wns submitted in October 1974, "-fr. Ehrlich was Dean and Professor of 
Lnw. Stanford Law School, and Mr. Schwartz was Dean and Professor of Law, University 
of California School of Lnw, Los Angeles. 
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(3) To '"hat extent can the costs of legal services be reduced. by a 
major exprtnsion of the use of legal assistants and. machines to perform 
sen-iccs traditionally rescrved for membcrs of the bar? 

(4) To wlmt extent can the trnining oj' members of the btu, be 
alLered tn reduce the ultimate costs of lcgal services? 

(5) What effect will reduction in costs have on the quality of legal 
ser-dces'? 

Each of the questions is considered in turn. There is, however, no 
atteJ!lpt t,o develop a detailed bluepriut for subcommittee proceedings. 
Rather, nreas that seem worth exploration tlu'ough research studies 
and heRrings and the types of concrete proposals for Fedel'u,l a,ctioll 
that might em('I'g'C' as n 'rcsult of those inquiries are dbeussed. 
I. To what e:rtent 'i8 drreglilation (d the legal 8m'ices i71dlIStl',lI a I'ealil'ltic 

awl desirable method of l'edllcill[J tlte costs of legalsl}'cic('s! 
In terms of the C(l"!,, of legal seITicC's, the prcsent, s~-st(,Ill of licensing' 

lawycr,.; :md regulatillg' their COJlduct Las, ill gross, two u!'ipeets. ThE' 
fir,,(. j,.; that members of {he bur within eueh Stille are p;iven an exclusiye 
licell::ie to pl'oyide certain type" of seryiees. 'I'hu:-<, although uecess to 
the bar itself does not npp<ml' to huye been nrbitnuily limited, there 
is IlO lawful possibility of an illdustr.,- arising to compete on a ::;el'yice 
{Jt' price basis with lawyers. The second is that.. ItS among lawyers. 
t here are nnlicompeHtiYe restl'ic Linns, pri1lcipally those pertaining 
ttl ";(llicit!ltion and udyt'l'tisin<' und som!? efforts to Jl1aintuin minimum 
priee-;. rrhus, within the 1~1l1 profession itself, ecrt-ain or<lirlltry 
C()I1lpptith-e forees llre largely absent. 

The most extreme forlll of efl:'ectillg dwng(' would he lo uuolish ull 
such reslrictions. ,Vere this done, anj'one could do whu t. IttlY'ye1's now 
do. This approach to prmicling legal service8 would leave as contl'tlls 
onl" tr~lclitional criminal und cidl remedies 101' fmud, negligence, and 
the'like. 

I:luch un approach would not. necessarily do !1way ,yith la,wye~'::l. que 
"who was trained in a lo,w school or ·who had passed a bar exammatIOu 
would have the presumed advantage of being !1b1o i" advertise those 
:facts and so the n,rO'ument goes) ,yould prOVIde tItt' <'onsnmer-thc 
{:lient-with a ranO'e'" of options. The client. could then dclibcratel~
chom;;e to purchase ~ higher quality service fron: the lawyer or l1 lower 
quality sl.'lTicc from the nonlawyer at a 10,,-e1' p~'lce. l\Io~'eovel',.ln,wyers 
('ould rompeto a~ains~ otJ:er la~vyers on !1 serVIce OF pl'l,ce ba~llS. . 

The deprofessIOnahzahon of tho legal professjl.on III the Umted 
Stat('s is not a now idea. It has in fact occul'l'od several times i the 
Colonization era; the l)eriod immecliately following tho Anl('l'iean 
Hcyolution' and the Jacksonian populism era. Roscoo Pound has 
written that one can find similar patterns in other societiC's. According 
to Pound, the devclopment of a legal profession passes tlu'ongh a 
s(,l'ies of staQ'es. The first is a prohibition againf't. l'opresentnt.ion of 
anoLher. As "'thes(' restrictions are relaxed-initially by l)('~'illitting 
family 111ember8, friends, 01' gnardi~ns to appenr rep~'C'sentahvclJ~-a 
seeond stage dewlops in which un mformal group of l'epl'osenta.tIvos 
(Pound ('ulls thc111 pet.tiIogp;ol's) b(>p;ins to appeal', usual!r assoclatC'{l 
with pnrtieulur tribunalp. The third ~tage !s. the l:('gnlat1~m by those 
tribunal:'! of the pettifoggers-the 1l1lpOS1~1011 or cel'tam t~·pes of 
l'cqllir('mrnts ns a condition to rcpr~sontat1on of anot,hcr beio,re the 
tribunal. The fourth und final staO'e IS the deYelopment of u 1.1lllY('rsnl 
system of lit'l'l1::;ing before an trib~nfils in a particular jl1ri!>diction. 
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It now appeilirs that we may be 011 the tlll'esholdof f1 natio~al 
licell..,inO' system of lawyers-what might be called a countrywIde 
fourth ~taO'e in the development of the American legal profession. 
1\1any sig~ point in this direction. 

Each State currently establishes, by stf1tllte or judicial ruling, 
standards for admission to the bar. But these standards .are virtually 
uniform across the country. They include two main components: a 
leO'al education requirement and .a bar eXfl.minution requirement. 
(A third prerequisite-moral churacter-is invoked to disqualify 
an applicant for admissioll,in extremely f~w. cases.) All but a handful 
-of States look to the AmerIcan Bar ASSoclf1tIOn for the content of the 
first requirement. The American ~al' Association acc!eclit-s law schoo!s 
and in almost nll States graduatlOn from an accredIted law schoo11s 
required before oneean sit for a bar examination. Although each 
State administers its o"m bal' examination, a majority of States now 
cooperate in using 2u singie, multiple-choice test for half or m?re of t.he 
examination. rrhere is good reason to belieye that the multIstate bar 
examination will plr:f an even more dominant role in the future. 

Once a lawyer is admitted to practice in one State, he or sho is 
generally entitled to practice on. a pro haG vice basis and to be admitted 
permanently to the bar of I1nother State with a change 01 l'esiclence, 
as a matter of reciprocity. Again, thero are. exceptions, but reciproci~y 
is the dominant rule. Further, the profeSSIOnal conduct of lawyers ill 
rumost all States is governed by a common code .of professiona.l 
l·esponsibility. The American Bar A,c;;sociation dBvelopeq the code, .and 
it llas been generally adopted tlU'oughout th~ conntry WIth only mmor 
yutit1tions from State to State. Asa practlCal matter, therefore,the 
rules of professional conduct are nationall'Ules, though their enforce
ment is t1u'ouO'h State agendes. In addition, at least the large law 
firms handle l~gal tl'ansactionsthut extend beyond the boundaries 
of tlle State, in which theil' offices al'e located. 

Theseancl other developments are signs of t.he emergence of a 
natiollal bar. They are also signs that the "states right~ arguments" 
ftO'ainst the involvement of the Fedel'ul Government. ill matters of 
'C~ncern to the legal profession are ·of increasingly qnestionable 
vilicli~. . 

AssuminO' that the four,th stage of the progressIOn suggested by pean 
Pound is UPOll us, isit time to turni'ull circle? Should thes1?-bcomnll~ce 
consider Federal means to eliminate or J'educe unauthorized practICe 
rules on the ground that this step would reduce the costs 0f legal 
-services? 
~ The J'esponse to this question must take into account the distinction 
between JitiO'ation a.ncl other lawYer tasks. One of the consequences of 
the lack of ~ formal separation a'l; the American Bar between the t1:ia1 
lawyer (bro.'ristcr) and the office lawyer (solicitor) is ~hat the doet:l.'llle 
'of unauthorized pl'actic~ covers not 9n1y repreSf'ntntlOn before tl'lbu~ 
na1s but also the dnl"nng of legal mstnmlents HnG other typos of 
repI'C:',entation and co'm"leling. 

The possibility of pl?1'll1it~ng anyone to repr~se;nt another before a 
tribunn.l noses more difficultIeS thau does penmttmg allyone to draft 
~1. document. The hypothesized. deliberate choice by a. client of ~ non
law.,Cel' fo1' advice whether to sIgn a le.ase. maY.re,.;ult I~l eC0L10ml.c lo~R 
to the client through impl'opC'r counse1mg, bu~, III most msh1.ncc? It will 
be loss to the client alone. However, the cholec of one not trttlllcd to 



appear before a tribunal invoJvea costs that must be borlle by othel's
CORtS to the tribunal itself and to the other litigants. At a time when 
m!1ny !1re calling for a specialized trial bar because of allegedly in
adequate la'wyer performance, a move in the opposite direction to 
permit anyone to try cases for others seem!'; of dubious viability. 

The abolition of the doctrine of· unauthorized practice with l'espect 
to other types of lll.wyers' activities presents a different set of prob
lems, Agl1in, the ultimate step would be a froely competitive environ
ment in which both those who have special credentil1ls, like formal 
education or a license, r..nd those who do not would advertise and 
compete for clients with respect to nonlitigat.ion matters. Funda
mental to the success of this development is the concept that the 
consumer can choose a desired level and quality of service Oll the 
basis of the informl1tion obtainable once the restrictions on solicita
tion and advertising are removed. 

Whether that would in fact be the cl1se is uncertain. The t:nes of 
transactions for which assistance would be sought are in the main 
infrequently recurring events for middle-income Americans. The 
relevant informai:ion thl1t would be provided through advertising is 
difficult to foresee; most UJ,;:ely, it would rell1te to price onlY. Legl11 
services are peculiarly difficult to evalutl.te; that is, the consumer or 
cHent has little capacity to determine whether the service provided 
has been good, bad, or indiff.erent. 

Another relevant factor is the imp!1ct of open competition on the 
structure of the curront legal profession. Suppose that there were no 
barriers to competition with lawyers. Which ~egment of the b!1r 
would be most adversely !1ffected? The answer sel'ms clearly the 
individuall1l..ld small-fIrm'lawyers who now principally service mlddle
income Americans. The large law firms are unlikely to be very much 
affected, for most such firms do not now service that sector of the 
community. Preservation of in?ivi(h~u,l and. smu,ll-firm practice may 
not be worth the cost, but the Issue IS certainly not free from doubt. 

A good de!11 of rhetoric has been devoted to extolling u,nd di'crving 
unauthorized practice rules. There is rel!1tively little research, however, 
on the actual impact of those rules on the costs of legal services. The 
subcommittee could perform a useful service by sponsoring a sp.ries of 
research projects in this area. On tho basis of these projects, informed 
policy judgments could be drawn as to whether some unauthorizpd 
pmctice restrictions should be revised or elimin!1ted and, if so, whether 
the action should be on a State or Federullevel. 

A number of other inquiries should be pursued, but the research 
should be coordin!1ted, for aU of the questions are related. The follo'w
ing are illustrative: 

(1) 'ritle insmance is frequently suggested as !1It i1ll1stmtion of the 
benefIts to clients of permitting nonlawyer competition. It ha~ been 
maintained that the mass processing of title-insurance policies bv hy 
groups is a more efficient and economical service th!1n that of lfl\vye.rs 
providing title abstracts. Some have maintained to the contr',u'y, 
howev~r, asserting tha t lay corporate title insurance policies insu]'\} 
fewer nsks thnn do lawyers, and that, therefore, the true costs of title 
insUl'!1Jlce are higher. Some have suggested that !1 monopolistic title
insl.ll'nnc.e industry has replaced a monopolistic legal profession in 
s~verul States, with no econ~mic gain to the COllSUm?l'. A relttth"ely 
snnple study should produce Importnnt data {)n these Issues. 

I 
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, (2) Another valua~~e inquiry would be to compttre costs in other 
:he.lds where compe,tItl0n between, llonlawye~'s and hwyers i~ pe1'
nutted. Examples mclude processmg of clmms before the Pntpllt 
Office and other administrative agencies slIch as the Intm:stat.e 
Oommerce Commission and State Workmen's COl111)cn"f~Ci\)n and 
Industrial ~ccidents Commissionf', Nonlawyers arc

l 

permitted to 
l'ep1'9sent chent~ ~(\for~ these a~encies if they ~atisfy rules for a<l
ml~Slon to lithmmstratrve practlce. A lUodpst study could indicate 
t)lC relative costs al?d benefIts of lawyer find nonla,V}'pl' l'cpresen Ca
tIOll, and fl, compal'lson of lawyer costs for servic('s in fiplds wherp 
"lay" competition is not permitted could shed light on Ow pricp-
l'l'c1uctioll impnct of this type of competition. ' 

(:3) An9th~r major area of anti~'~rnpetitiv(' l'estmints afi'(wting thl' 
l\gi!'l IH'?(csslOn rplates to ac~yertIsmg. In l'sspnee, 1I1WY('1''; m'p pro
lnblted {rom all but the most cu'cumsp('d advertisino. of tl]('il' pxisten('p 
let alone their abilities. Agnin, thpre hll,ve been e;tendecl n.l'O·lltlJellt~ 
on the rrdv!1ntages l1nd disn.clvuutagcs of these restrictions I~lt tllPl'e 
is little evidence cOll('l'rning th('ir econornic imj)I1<'t. For ~xumple, 11 

rl'(,Cl~t study c?n~lu~le(~ that prl'scripti.on e'yegl~sses cost substantially 
less 111 those ]Ul'lSChctlOns that pprmlt thall m those that prnhibit 
udve1'tising,l As the autl~o~' of that study points out, 11l'PS('ription 
eyeglasses J11ay be very dlfiPl'('nt from other goods and services but 
!ldditioni!'l comparative studies of this kind might w('ll reveal l{sef111 
mformabon of relevance to the l('gftl prof('ssion. 

(4) Severn'! legal clinics have employed a V[lriety of !1clvertisino, 
t(lelmiquE's, some !1llegeclly in violat.ion ~ of bar asso(:iation rules. N~ 
obje~'tive st.udy of the economic imj)rrct of these deviees has yrt been 
pub.11shecl. At a program sponsored by the American Bar Association 
clurmg its 1974 anmul.l. ~1Ceting, ,the al'gnn~ent ,wns mnde with gr('at 
force 1.lU1t such achTertlSlllg prOVides it vell1ele for the 111ass dp\iverv 
of low-cost services to those who othenyise could not know !1bollt 
thr services 01', if t.lley knew a bout (.hern, could not, nfl'orcl them. A 
st~j(~y by some neutral group, otl]('1' than the ol'ganil';l'd bur or the 
('hmes themselves, is needed. . 

In thi~ area, ~ike thn,t. of L~l1!l:uthoril';ed praetice by nonlawyers, 
the pos5,lble chOIces al'~ not lmn~ed to eurrl'ut regulations on the 
one lYl:l~([. nll~ no r('g111a~lOnS on ~he ot.llPr. The sppctl'Ulll of in-betwpen 
posslbIl~tlCS IS subst .. antI!1l. St~l(hes su~h as. th?sc proposed could lay 
the baSIS for sound Juclgmcnt m ehoosmg 'ntll1ll the slleetruJ11. 

r~'wo recent tre~ds of ch~nge in t.11~ st~'uet.urc ?f the leg.al-servie<:s 
c1ehvel'J;' .system g~vc promIse of llutIgatmg tllP llnpaet of the alltl
~'ompetltlve l'~stl'alllts. These nrc gr~)Up uncI prepaid legal services. 
rhp subcomnuttee hn,s already exammecl these developments t1nd a 
.substantial body of litemture exists concerning' both me('h~nisll1s. 
It is likely that. with reRpect to middle-income Americalls, these 
developments ht1ve great pot('nti!l.l t.o lower the eosis of legn.l services, 
For these prog1'i1m~ involve membership in a group with a centmli7.ed 
ll1an!1geJ11ent, that IS able to evaluate the legfd B(,l'vic('s performed by 
C:hOS(,11 lttwy~rs and to engage in priee shopping (as gencml counsels 
for. COl''p~l'!1bons ,may now do in retaining outside counsel) while 
mmntaUlll1g qll!1hty. Indeed, as a result of the aggregation of similn.r 

1 B~nhnm, "The Effect of AdvertiSIng on the Price of Eyeglusses," XV(2) ,Tournul of Law 
nna Economics, 337 (1972). 
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frequently recurring transactions into common p1'l1ctices of handling, 
these tmnsactions are likely to enhance the usc of lay assistants, a 
development discussed belo'v. 
II. To what extent can the costs oj legal ser~'ice8 b,", reduced by lessening 

the needs jar those services? 
By defmiLion, the CORtS of legnl services would be substantinlly 

reduced if the legal system were alt('red so that there was little 01' no 
nrcd for t·hose services. The previoHs section ,:!onsidercd the possibiliLy 
of lowering costs by permitting a more competitive market to operute 
in supplying the services. In thio:; section nre disCllSSE'd t.he possibilities 
of eliminating the need for some legitl scrviees. ICLegal services" here 
means those functions of counseling, advising, lwgotiating, and 
litignting t.hat one person performs for another, l'ither in n rl']>re
srntative capD,city 01' ns a professional counselor. 

There nre two mu.jor IwenUCb to be explored: Simplification of trnns
actions und creation of nltert1ntive methods of dispute resolution. 

(A) Simplification oj transactions.-Innsllluch as the cull for h,,·s 
that nre simple enou!5h for the commonest of the citizenry to compre
heml hus l'llDg through the eenturies-to little avail if our present 
lrgal system l'elH'escnts the response-recommendutions in this 1egm·d 
ure perforce modest. They ltre limited to those Ll'um:ll.1.ctions: (a) In 
which middle-income Americans frequently engage; t:11ld (b) which 
are the source of controversies that rcquire resolution, but for which 
the services of a h"twyer are frequently too e:!\.'})ensive. 

Current categories of thebe transactions are: fnrnily Inw; real estute, 
including loucllorll-tenant matters; consumer tmnsaetions j and pro
hn,te ant! testamentary matters, FOl'eseeably on the inereuse aloe 
dislmtes about various Government benefit progl'ftms, as for exnIllple, 
soeial secud '/ j on thl' likely decrease is personal-inj my litiga.tion; a 
1ll'obable COllbtant is criminal law. For many of 1.hese transactions a 
lawyer is retained, but ill others is not, mlln~' times because of the 
('xpcllse. 

(1) With respcet to these cutegories, the prinr.ipal prospect of 
simplifying transact.ions to eliminato or reduce the utilization of 
lttwyels is through the development of uniform cotles of transactions. 
'1'110 underlying hrpothcses are that it is less e:!\.'})ensive (in terms nt 
It'llst of htwyers' tune and c.hurges) to prevent a controversy than to 
1'Psolve it, aild that one significant method of preventing controversies 
is to develop unifOlm codes to define the terms of the transactions. 

Of eourse, many disputes nre factual-who did what to whom? N'o 
form ('ontract ('l1n resolve those issues. But it should be possible to 
insist olluniformit.y and simplicity in sueh arel1s u.s credit and lending 
nrrangements nnll dumble-goods snles. In a different economic en
Yil'Onment, the Securities and Exelumge Commission has insisted on 
uniform provisions in the uoeumcnts upon which it passes. This 
J'l'quhelllcnt has prevented a good deal of controversy; similarly, 
SOIllC Stlttes requh'e uniformity in pUl'licull1r provisions of insurance 
contracts. 

Unifol'lll provisions for the most common eOllSUllwr transu.ctions 
\l)lll'tieniurh' wnrl'fi.llty pro\'isiollS) ('oltld be devt>loped by the FedeI'lll 
Trnde Conimissiol1 or other Fpderal t1gendc~. Car sales contracts are 
OllP obvious example; the Council of Better Bushless Bureaus hus 
ull'l'n<l~· (lone some work of tIllS kind. Future service contracts for voca-
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tional schools, henlth spas, and the like may be another arer;of need; 
the FTC hus begun work in the aretL For several years, hUD h~s 
required Jow-rent public housing progl'Hm louses to u.clhrr~ to certlun 
standlll'ds. The standal'ds might wen be promoted more '':ldely. . 

The aim here is to convert types of l~gul problems f!"Om ~m lU

dividulllized (retail) bnsis to a l'tandal'tlized (wholesale) busls. In 
short, indiyiclual vlU'iat.ions in common legul ~tr:l'tmgel:lellts sho:ll.tl to 
the lllaximulll extent he eliminated by 1'(~qu1l"lt1g lUllfoI'm, OiflC'lHlly 
approved !tppl'onehes. 

'1'0 this end, the snheommittt'e should engage in four typp,: of 
studies: . . . . f· 1 

«(~) Studies of possible Feclprul legishttlOn l'eqlllrll1g ~nll ornnty all< 
simplicity in k~y pro:visi?ns in the sale~, rentnl, lmel serVlce contrnet.s of 
mlljor tOlll"ptlmes dOl.ng.ll1~(,l'~tate bmaness., ~.. ". , 

(b) Stuches of t,he J;11'lSdH'tlOn <:f the Federal rru~e Comnll~::;~on ,md 
ollwI' Fedeml nO'enelOS to reqUITe thu.t stnnclrtrdlzed Pl'OVlSlO11S he 
inserted in those "'contracts, anci the fea~ibility of :n:ed~r[t~ r~rude COlll
miRsion {mel other agency inrrlementatl~)ll. of th~t JUl'lS~hetlOn. . 

(c) Studies of the feasibilIty and Wlsc~o~n of creat10n of pl'lVI\,te 
causes of action to restrain prn.ctices prohIbIted by the Federal Trade 
Commission and other agencies. . . •. . 

(d) Studies of a yariation on a theme proposed by 9111e1 Just~ce 
BurO'er: requirinO' n "leO'M impact statement" for en ell plOce of 11mJor 
Fed~rltl legislati~n. Th~t statement could hlelnde: (i) '1'l~e ~x~ent to 
which the proposedlegislntion affects the trunsactlOns of mchytduals; 
(ii) the extent to w:~!ch specific contrnct~allltngUl;ge 11,as b~en lllsertcd 
in the measure; (~'l;l,) the extent to wInch the ]edeu1;l lrade Com
mission or another Federal agency has the po:,'er to lln:plemenr the 
standardization-of-transaetions ('oneep~; !tnd (I'll), th~ POll1ts of (,Ol~
troverBY nffecting inclividuais that are hkely to arIse if the mcnsnl'C IS 
adoptcel and the methods of rcsolution that the measure snb~nme" or 
proposes. The point of this statement would not be. to dlseo~mge 
clesh'nble legislation; it would be to assure that cost-savmg teclllllques 
nre incOl'llOrn,ted in the statute, . ' . 

(2) Another appro Itch to reducing. the 9o.sts of legal serVlces IS to 
focus on substantive m'ons that affect CltIzens generally n.nd that 
involve large total cost~ of lawyering, ~r~eso aro arens where "de-
lawyering" could have 1.he In.rgest eC?n0lll191mpact. . , . 

Surveys show that four iields 1l1volVlllg the tmnsachol1s of lll

dividlH11s produce major shares of total htwyer .rcvenue: Personal 
injury litigation, fnmily In.w, 1:ea1 estate t1'fLnS~ctlo~lS). an:l~l'~?nte. 
Reforms have already oeollrroclm the fll'st two of ~hese ilelchs. 1 el::;oll!tl 
injury litiO'n.tioll nccounts for some 20 l~er('ellt of the r~venue of the 
private b~r. 'rhe advent of no.cfn.ul t lllSUnl.l1Ce,. particulll.rly . on It 

nationwide bnsis, will ineyitably lead t.o a sllbstan.tlfLl rechwtlOJl m the 
costs of legal services. Enthusiasm for ;no-fault IS el~n,rly rola~ed t(~ 
dissntisfaction with the costs of the prlOr s}:st~m .. '1 he adoptlOll ?f 
workmen'S compensnt.ion sY8tems nnd the ehm11l!l,tlOIl of.clcfenset-llll 
Fecleml Employer's Liabi!-ity Act .1itigntion lu·e illustmtlOns of t.he 
Sll,llle geneml development 1ll an en.rher e~'n. 

The de jure recognition of llo-fal~lt .dn:or~e nud the ease nnd speed 
of divorce proceelling:> in many J Lll'1sdwho)ls should nho produce 
significant reductionH in la\yyel'ing costs. ~iuch more neetls to be done 
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in this field to rednee the eosts of l('gal services, but important steps 
bu\(' alr(,[Hh- been {fi,kel1 in some States, 

Thr ~nl)(,(J1nllliLtee shoul(l f1ponsor sLurlies 011 WflVS to reduce the 
('os!,.; of lrgnl selV'ices in other urrns. Residentiall'C'al-estl1te irnnSHC
tiOlls amI ,Pl'obn.ir llllttte~',.; nyc fil'st-ol'dC'r rescnreh target::;; ,.;ul>,;o
qw'ntly. llus t,YIll' of eXllmlllatlOll eall be expande(l to othC'1' fiplds, 

.'a) A third ttl'<'IL for stnd,\' wonld be \my,.; in which IC'g-1t1 ('ost!'. 
lllJ{!;ht L~' !'C'(.l,wc(l tlmHlgh pl'O('(;dmul (·!1il.!1ges, in litigation ttJ'J'\Ulge
Jll'~'llts, foIlllftrng hurdC'l1:-; of proof au() <,llllllJlutlllg defc"l1ses 111'<' prime 
rxnmph''';. Til!' no-fault (,OllC('pt has bNm adoptc() in ,.,01110 1'oroio'l1 
('CI1Ullrip,.; on u Jtl1l('h hroader hasis than automobile accidl'll.ts. Judicial 
pl'ocpdm'e:-; shonld not, of ('O\11':-;e, bc dC't<'rmined :-;olph- on tIlt' hasis 
of ('ost,.;. But. mtll~y All,U'l'ienns n1'O ,tl0nil'tl I:fi'l'ctive n('('{l:-\s to the lpg'ltl 
n'yst (,lll'--nJ'P~ ',d<'lIled, hl(,l't~ny, th('lI' dn.y !ll ('0 Ill'! -I>P(,I111S(> of high 
lp{!;ul ('os,ts, l1w sub(;ollluuttec should revw\\, cOlllmon, t~·P()S of Ipgal 
j llll\'\netlOlls thtlt afrp{\t 111(' [lv('rage' person to 11elormll1l' ho\y {'('on
omies might. bC' pfrceted amI rightfl mOl e fully vindi{,ltl('d bv elIllllo'(>S 
of iJlis kind,' , h 

(B) Crcal/(lIt (if alhu'llutil'{; }ol'm.'I C!f di'ilJ11ie J'(80/lifioll,-A difl'pl'l'nt 
teelmique to ('ff('ct l'e(ltlC'tioll of costH is to change the forum, l'llill('l' 
than tlw tl'allfiudioll, '1'11i:-; approach assnnws that n tJ'llnsnetlon has 
been el,lter~d ~nto, a ('ontroversy has tll'isen., au(I some form of dispute 
resolutIon IS In order. It. WIl:-; snggt'ste(l at the O(ltset of this l<'POl't 
that th~re is ': vnllle in Htruetuyi,ng disW~IP l'{'-;olutioll so ilULL not 
eyery chspute I;' proe'p:-':oml eXpC!htlOusly, lot lIP extput that lH'espnt 
d~spute, r~solu~lOn l'equiyes lawyer:-; an~l tllldiliolll;l .illdie~Hl tlil>ynnls 
0\ Ildnllm~tl'ntlye ngcllt'IPS, ~l~at l'p,~nlt ,1:;; a;;sl1re(l. fhcrt' SImply IS too 
Hlueh bnsmess III these tl'HtiltlOllallllst.ltutlOl1S now, 
. Tht'. slll)('ommitte~ should spo,nSOl' a n~ll:lber of pilot p~'o,ieetn 
mvolvmg forms of dlspute resolutIon thut (hilpl' from the lrruhhollal 
j ndidal trinl. 
, This !LPproa('h cOlltemplate's !!- runge of possible dispntc-srttl<'lnent 
lllC'rluUllsl1ls-ombudsnl('ll. arbitrators, an.d the like, Pro N'd Ul'Itl 
f:liruess dot's not require the ndvrrsfllT/judiciul proc<'ss in every 
~lttllltiO!l. lndE'ed, for those disputes in ~wllich the amount inyoln,"(l 
IS l'elnt~v('l~T smull, IJroce<i1ll'n.l fnirness muy require much simpler 
lll(lcluu1Jsms thull lawyers in the C'ourtrOO1ll. Otherwise, dispute 
R~t tlt'ment COllStIll1?S the amount in dispute, Other countries stwh us 
hn~land (lay magIstrates), Germany (many more courts than the 
Ull1(P<! ,Stat('s), uncI Swcden (ombudsmen), provide cxamples of othC'l' 
tYl)(~S of al'l'angC'l11t'lltS. ]11 alllikrlihooa, we lllUSt hlVE4Jt our own new 
nppl'Ouellt'S to proccdurnl fairness, 11 sin 0' llutivr materials thot.JO'h 
inspired by foreign i!l(las, to> '" 

Stu die? of vaTious al'l'imgements and their utility are needed, One 
eXHwplo IS the use of public ('ollllsel in some Fedeml agencies, 5uell as 
tlIp Infcl'st,ate .Cotnmerce Commission, to provide broad consumer 
l'ePresentntlOll 1ll ngency pl'oeeedings, Further, l11n.jor national insti
tl!tions" puhlic und private, have difl'el'ing mechanisms for deaJil1O' 
Wlt~l dIsputes beh"<-:(,ll ,indiyiduflls and ~he institutions. Preliminary 
l'PVIPW, ,lllOl'('OVer, llllheates that a WIde spectrum of settlement 
lllt'chanIsms for dC'nling with citir.C'n cOlllplaints is employed 'within 
the .lfN~eru] Governmcnt, including arbitration, mediation, find 
e0l1clhatlOll arrnngelllents as 'well as adjudication. The diversity of 

techn~ques in the p~'ivato st'ctor is P,VC'~ greatOl:. Ob,:iollsly, thos,C' 
agenClf'S and compallles that 1ulYO eontmumg relatIOns With em;tolllelb 
and clients have an interest in working out individual problems, an 
interest thnt is Incking lor tl1O:;e ol'ganizations dealing in 1l0ll1'epctitive 
tmnsactions SUdl as appliHllce sales. 

The PUhC01111nit.t(lC should :'t IIdy tll(' 'wnys by whidl splet'lecl puhlic 
and privat<' ngrncic:'l and bll:,int's ... (>,: lumdll' di:-;putl'S hct \\-('~'ll (m!"l\Jrn('~':, 
or memlwn; of the publiC'. tllHl (ltllJrl~dyp~ Ol' those :-;Hh,1<'c,t to th(>11' 
regulation. Stt'1I1ming from tlw to l'cyiew COI.lld b" !l l'llngt' of. l'(lsults 
incluclinn' modest, onC's stH'h os u :,ubeOlllllutt('(' l'P]Jort (Ipltnhilp: the 
teclmiql~~ available for thy. expc.ditious lwuuling of eOl:lpl,nillts 
(from ombudsman to .. \.dllmllstl'Ht~vc ?l'Oe(ldlll:t', Aet lwurlllg), or 
subbtantio.l O1H'5 sueh u~ Fpdprnl lpglslnhon re(pl1l'll~g the ('n~~:tlo11 of 
particular nwehnnisIl1:> for s('le~t(,cl tJ~pes of trn,nQUeilOll:, I~ll(l mspllies. 

An (lxumplo rnny llPlp to gtve tIll,.; sngg<,,.,tlOll some focus. ] t, lw:'. 
become 11 eommonplacc tll\lt (.'ourts in. ow: country arc cfllled on to do 
too Illuch--"-to pl'oyidc sJwc(ly nntl inf'm:nllli dispute l'('s?lution ~hrough 
pretrial procppclings an(1 ut the same tnne t.o act tiS tl'lhllllUIs If those 
l)l'OccNlingM fail t(; resolve issuc's, ~h{'re shonld he stJuJie~ on WilyS to 
Pllcourage (lispute sett.1emput out:-'Hlr eOtll'tI'OOlllS, through prl'NillreS 
for arbitration as u 111'8t stPp. A pilot projcet might h!' dt'sigup<l, f;ll' 
exampk, in which po.rtimilnr ('lt~IS(,S of tll'!i91~. conI~1 be !Jl'oup:ht m 
eOUl't onll'in the event. of: (a) Fmlurc to pnl'tu'l}lU tl' lU 1l1'bItflttlOll; or 
(b) g'ross ~lb\lsP .by Ill'l?itmtol's; with t ht' pr,oyision .1 hlt,t ,t 11(' lo.,ing l~nrty 
1)uY tdl costs, 1ltclud~ng at tomey,.;' fpes III tIl(' llJ(hC'wI pro('(,l'lh,ngs: 
Di:"pu\'.(' sottlenl<'llt III th('sc mn~t(>rs would th:ll. btl :-oub:ctnlltwlly 
remove(l from t,lll' courtroom, leavlllg conrts to It llllllll'l\ rolt-........-tllllOVe 
that s(,pmf> to be OCCUlTing in the labor field. Reselu'l'h j,.; lH'l'!h'd on 
wll!'thr}' ('hi" d!'v('lopment'('oulrl bp t'lJC:()ul'Ilged in oLhel' fjpld,.; lh well, 
find iI: so, whether Fl~uel'lll intervention. would oe as tlpPl'OPl'jl~tC t\::-\ 

in t.ho Inbor field. 
III. 'To what extent can the costs of legal 8el'l1icf8 be' reduced by a nwjnr 

e;tpansio'n Qf the 1lBC of legal cumistcmts and machines to 1m/orm 
services traditionally lJerjol'J(l.e(l by latl)ye1'8{ 

The previolls scctions }uwe discus~ed Lhe po<;:;ihilities of lowering 
the costs of leO'al sl'rvices by remoying (,Olnpl'titive restraint;,;, hy 
altering substal~tive In,W and p1'O<'el1nro,;; and by creating u.ltelJ:!l.,t~ve 
dispute-settlement l1l('ehanisms, T!lis sectioll cOl~sjd(ll',; t!w possll?lhty 
of reducing those costs by rcphemg ht\\'j'ers mth spet'lully trft.lneU, 
lower-:mlo.riml pel'l;onnel and machi?-cs. . " 

The provision of legal setnees IS It htbOl.'-m10/l';1\,0 mdnstry. The 
capital iuyestment is limited to libmry a1:(~ ofIiC'c equipl~1cnt, Any 
substantial reduction in the CORts of provldll1g legal scrvwes must, 
therefore, come from the repluccment, of lawyers bj- either 1llaehinC's 
or lower pnicl personnel. . 

To put tho issne somewhat more conerctpl~': 0. reasonable e,.,tnnate 
h that an ny(>rnge fee of $20 per hour m~l"t bo chul'gt';u for It laWj:el: 
to net $10,000 pel' )"eal' before taxes, an lllcomc thaL.1S nt the lower 
part of the range of lawyers' inl'o1l1cs. The t.:ypc of, lluddlc-clil3s legal 
services that haY(' been diseu;,;sl'tl--ihose lllY~lvll1g, for cXI1t1lplC', 
hnulord-tenl1UL problems [tnt! conSmMl' tl'tmstt<'tLOn~--:do not ll:ilUllly 
involve gnmt SlIms of mo?ey, ~Iost persons ~r~ ltll\\,l~U1g to purehase 
many hours of bwvers' tunc (eyc'n at t.he mtlllltllllll .,ZO per h01lI) to 
delll\vith slwh mn.tterb, partic.ularly sinee the outcome is l'o,l't'ly freo 
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hom doubt antI there arC' other costs (their own time, other legal 
(,XP(,l1H,E'S, ctc,). 'rhe great legal financial risks, like personal liability, 
to wIndt fwerage persons are exposed, are covered bv standard 
tltlt?mobile .n;r:(~ homeo,,-neJ:'s insurance policies. ." 

'I he p()ssllllh~~r of r.educll1g eurrent nonlawyer salary costs (over
hE'ud) s~\ms qmtc lUUl,tcd; the share of nonlawyer COStH in law firm,:; 
1'1111.<; a f mrl}r constant .35-40 percent regardless of size of law firm. If 
the ('ost of lcgal se~,ices arc to he reduced, rel]uct.iOll of that. part 
of the revenuo whwh goes to la"'YE'1's-as' opposed to overhead, 
C'tr.-mast he effect.ed, 

C0!lf,equC'ntly, a clcliv('rJ',s~-sfrl,! ~s neN]C'cl b~- which 111W,Y(,1'S sppnd 
](,,,s t11111:' ))('1' proh1E'l11 than In trU(htlOnal arrll1lgcJ11<'nts. [Hul 111r tasks 
Ihnt !hc lI1w~:rrs no lOJ1g('r }1C'l'form al'~ tak(,ll over by less costlJ-trC'lnnql!rs-(,lthrl' maclullrs or lowrr j)md prl'SOlll1rl. 

~I:h('l'~ h[1ve b(,(,l~ illt~r('sti!lg dev:,10pmrnts l'('crntly in [he g'l'('att'j' 
lltIhznhon, of macI:lInes III ,th(' prul'tIeo of law. But such c]rvclopn1<'nts 
!lll1st })(' Ylcwecl ,v'lth cautI.on. ~n<1e('rl, although the principal ehtmgcs 
m, t hr conduct of the practIce of law llflve eomc through the invention" 
~lf thc, tc1epl1011C', t~-prwriter, and X(,l'OX llluchinC', wJlCthC'l' thC'se 
Hl.V~ntIOns hav(' l'\sult('d in ]oW~l' pricrs to clients is not at aU ckul'. 

'1 ocln~', thC' mUJor i('l'llllologlCal dC'yC'10pnwn!'. S(,C'111H to hI' thC' 1l;';C' 
of datn-J'('trirvuI mnchincs for the production of form do(·ul11cnt.s and 
fm: lc-guln's.('u!'ch. Tl?-C'se developments have not yet pl'o('eedNl to the 
]lomt that 11 IS p~sslble to idl "~hethcr illC') will signifieant}:r 10w('1' 
('OS[8 of lC'gal s('ryl~es for most l1uddle-rlass 1>(,0111e. A nUl11 ber of !tHV' 
:firms and lrgul c1mH''l ~l1'C' n?w ~lsing such .tC'dmjq~les. The suh('ommii
tC'r sholl111 stncly theil' ell'ectIven(';:;s, Wlth 11 VIew towal'd Fed(,l'ul 
"ponsorship of pilot projects to t('st 1lrrang~ments not :ret in use 
hr('i111Se of high capital ('osts. 

'1'hr most hopeful jll'OSl)('C't, ho\\'eyer, is a fll turc dryelopment of a 
l'r('~nt tr('nd: th~ training, of paraprofes;:;iollals or l('gnl us;:;istants to 
prl'lorm ~ome of the l'Outme tasks that lawyers now perform. The 
suhromnuttee ~as iLlrettd"r held hem:ings on this subj('ct llnd has 
gath('recl ('xtcnSIYe matC'l'laL<; concernmg legal assistants. 

The legal profession in the United States hits be('11 remarkably 
h.!C1 in (mcournging and utili,zing formally trained adjunct personneL 
\'\. hatever the reasOl?-s, untIl the last 5 yearR, lm'1Y(,l's' assistants 
haw been largelJr tmmed by tll('l11selves or by the particular la,v'Yel's 
for whom they wOl'k~d; "dth ,th~ exception of secretarial personnel) 
thr~- hlwr hE'('n used m yery hnllted numbers, 

'1'11is situation i~ changing at a rapid rate, Sp('C'inl training pro
grams fo~' legal aSSIstants l~ave grown up all over the United Stl1Les. 
Pro fot)~plCal P~'o~"'1'llms are III probate, ~Ol'porate law, and trial assist
alWC'. 'lhe tl'llunnp.: programs valT WIdely and tho .American Bar 
As,,(1~'iution 0pe:ial Committee on L('gal' .Assistants hus recently 
puhbshed gmd('lmes for aJlproval of sueh training programs. 

Because of the embryonic stage of this developrnent, it is clifficult 
~o. b~ confident about what the future will or should hold, However 
If,It 1S assum.oc1 that the objectiye of such tmining is to lower the cost~ 
~)f lC'gal serVlC(,S, and also that the present high cost of such scrvices 
1"\ lttrgcly bec[1use of lawyers' preemption of the field then it is doubtful 
that much .will be accomp1ishe(~ if (a) th,e regula,don of the develop
l11rllt of tlus new plwnomcnon IS vested m lawyers; or (b) there is a 
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l'l'glllatory f'dlE'lllC' thftt preempts the field, in trrn?s of eithor edu,e11-
tional programs or tasks . .At the heart of the varIOUS controversWR, 
of (,Ol1r:-le, is the specter of unauthorized practice-the l'epresentoJion 
o( l}Popl~ ~n impo~'tant. maU('l'S by those wtlO ullegec}ly do not l~ave 
th(' l'('qU1~nt(\ qualIficalIOn<; or competence. fhe trachLlOnal solutIOns 
H1'(1 I~S statN] a,bove, staie l'E'gultttions of the group, control of the group 
by 'u('creditetl pl'l'sonnel, i.('~. ]n.wyers, or a combination of both, 

Fr,iliz[ttion of personnel whose truining is less expensive than that 
of lawyers [1,nl[ is eonstl'llcted for the performance of weU-defined tasks 
of limited compa,.;s is the major ILV(,lllle by which the costs of ll1u,n,r of 
thos(' ~('rvices not denominated legal may be l'educed. The subcom-
1llifj('e ::-<houlcl continur it:'! inquiry into t.he ph('nomrnon (1,S [1, whole, 
nnd more particularly: the number :1,11(1 variety of pal'apl:ofessiol!al 
tl'nining programs; the placement of those who have su.tlsfactol'lly 
{·.omplptecl such programs: the extent to, which tl.l(~re has been a dis
('pmible reduction of tl10 fees for the serVIces proyu1e<1; and the extent 
to which the ABA st111Hlnnls or other Btl1,te regulatory schemes SeeIll 
likeh- to advtUlCc or retard this ckvelopment. The subcommittee 
('!lul;l also undertake to consid('r the possible role of tho HEvV u.cCll'edi
tlltion :f'unetions ns 1\, possible point. of entry by the li'ed('ral GovC'rn
mcnt. Oth(>I' points of (,lltry are through Fecleral subsidies to para
profes;;ional educ.ationnl programs that conform to certain ?-pprovod 
Fp(]('l't11 criteril1 or their students, or tbrongh Fedentl func1mg of an 
1tllll'p('n(lent study of H.ccreditu.tion. " 

()Yl'l' the COUl''';E' of the 11<'Xt few veal'S, ~ wldo vanety of emp10y
llH'nt opportullitic>s will undoubtedly' devrlflp for, legal. ussi;:;,tants, \~tat 
1..; to hr avoided is the ])l'(,l1lutul'e adoptIOn of c('rtIfieatlOn req\llre-
1l1l'llH. for thesc could rE'udily stille this promising development. 

n', To what e;i'lent can the tra ining of 1nembers of the bar be altel'(!(Z to 
reullce the ultimate costs of legal services? 

ThE'rr are a few 8tates in the United States in which [l, mu.n or woman 
{'1m hecome a member of the hur without having att.ended for 3 or 4 
veurs a Ittw school approvrd by an official [1cerediting agency, princ'i
imIl,v the .Americnn Bar .As;:;ociation, The slandanls for flpproval ?f 
lnw ,.;('hools of thllt ussoci,ttion nrc intended to assure [1 certam 
minimum type of education. . " 

Although LllC' ::>.talldal'ds nre deSIgned to pernllt and ~nd('ed enc~ul'ago 
Jl('xi~ilit:)" within tl,:te educational pJ'Ogrul~1.'i, ('omplinnce, re(~Ul!,C's n 
1Hlrtl('ulal' level of ll1vestment and opel'n.tlllg ~xpc;nse~, 'Ihele ~"1, as 
hns been ,repeatedly noted, a r('muI'~nble" SIillllil!'lty 111 educatlOnal 
programs lU the l!\.,,~ p('h,ools ?f the Un! t.ed States. Whc~h~r the, actual 
('o"r of legal Cdll('P.tIOn IS pmd hy t11(' student or suhmhzed tlll'ongh 
endowment or GovC't'Ilnl('nt subsidy, there i11'C added expens('s to the 
;;tudent dUl'ing the :~ 01' 4 years of foi'egone income that, in eombinH,ti<"!ll 
with the cost. of the education itsC'lf, must be ultimately rec:oupC'd III 
f'llI'llings of the grrl.(lnn,tps. 

T1J(" ,111110St monolithic training re('('ived by .Amel'iean law ~ttHIE'nts 
cleH's not eOl'l'espond to the grm1t divcrsity of legnJ tasks and rolc'i 
thc<;l' students perfoI'lll upon nclmission. t? the hal'. This is ~ot to sUl 
th,\: th(,l'e mn," not be some ('ommon nll111l11mn lrgai ('duelLtlon tlint 1'; 
llPl'dcd by the yast majority of law graduates for their professional 
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rol('~, It i~ i? qll~" thllt ;"('1'(' w(, io st.art OV(,l' ngtlin in constl'ltclino
I ('gul pdu('allOll, we llllght dplibpl'tLtel\" crcate diffcl'enlin-tnd 1'1''''''" :-ichoolfl. ." L , 

~houl<l an effort; he mudD to modif;\" legal Clluentioll in the Fait('d 
8il~tc~ so (hat law ~tncl(>ll{~ arc mor(' cilleicnlhr !l1Hl eCOllOIllil'ull," 
t,l'UlIlP(; for tll(' .in~ks all,d l'.o]ps, the,r U1'(' most likely Lo perform'? A 
(rlllJlk~e l~ndl'l'(n~n!lg o~, tIns lUlul would, 1'('qUil'C I~ eurel'lil l'(.'l'ic'w of 
t JC . hUl of the t: I11t ed, titlltefl to aflC'ertulll to what ext('nt C!lllllllOlt 

pa~tC'rlls of pl:ncll~e eXIst SIl(:h, that lrgal education ('auld be l'P-.li'i!e
tlll cd to pro~:Idc focused tl'U1l11l1g. 

An ~)pel'll~ionHl hypoth(~sjs on which un investigation of leO'ltl 
edUC'll11,Oll l!'llght procced ulltil, ~m('h a comprehensive; HLUlh" i.,;; {'(J~l
pIet<'tlls tIns: the ll1(JS~ (>xpC'TlSln' lpgal edncltLion (timp in,-C'slml'llt) 
HIlOUld be ac~ol'ded to {bose ,,\,,110 will deul \\ith t110 ] (,O'ill Pl'Ob1PIllS with t.r gr~p,t('.:;t llnp.~ct; the I(la~t C'XP011:iiv? training 8h'Onld bo lor t11o:-;e 
'1' 10 ,\lll rlpul 'Htlt those of the least llllpact' and there is II rllllo'e 
)('t,'\"(>on most an<ll('ltst. ) '"' 

T~J~~ grading of lpgal prob]ems according to impact raisp,,; sprinw; 
9~?stI.ons. "\ e!',V lew of us ,be]H'Yc om' own pl'obh'lnH to have minor or 
~wllglllficant ll:lpnct.j so far a~ we ~u'~ conccl'npcl t.hey have major 
~mpa('t. But 101 t]1(' PUl'post's of eXal1l11111lO' the costs of leo'al ('(h('atioll It se0ms a:pPl'oIJI:mte to ll,tt0111pt to 1'01ate'" those costs to the 1ll~ tmp of 
t: 1B ;~~ks for windl the ,(>clucatiOll is provided. Impuct h(>l'e is used to 
~ on"l C;\ n. concept. that I~ tho product. of the C'lE'lll(>uts of complC'xit,
mfl'equency, and conseqnenc(>. If a ca]('u1us 01' scale ba~ed upon tllC'~t; 
factors :ould he const.ruct(,tl, tll(> Illost cxpensive IC'gnl education won;(l 
)~ ~lshioned ~or those W!lO as In,w:n:rs will be c(Jllccrned with kQ',ll 

pl.0 ~ms that are <:n,lfficl(\n~ly complex to make routinization iln
~IltChC~~le, ~l'e .SUillCll'!ltl;\" I~l'eqllent to make dirC'ctNl training for 
l 1: palhc~IUl pl~bIc1ll1l1efficl('nt, and 1uwc a suhstnntial consequence fIr the lU\\, the econOl,ny, or numbers 01 people. TIms, it mio'Jri well he 
t 1[1t although !1 ~ertaI1l typo 01 law practice denl~ "ith ltn'gC' snms of 
money, the ~ralillng of the Jaw:r<'l'S for thut practice need not, hC' llt tho 
!llost e,xpemnve end of t.11e scale because of the lmiformitv 01 thC' WI1YS 
III wInch the. transac~lOns urc procesl';>d, C'o1'l'espondlilO']Y ce,'hlin 
prpes o! practIce that lllvolve individual ('lients on1\-, as th'C' criminal 
~'\~', nnght bo u:l)udgetl; so cOlllplex., inil'C'qupnt, Ol~ conseq1~ential to 

"\\ au ant tl~e maXImum lJWestmeI~t 111 Ipgnl education. At the other 
~nll ~f the Impact scale woul~l be t'~le member of tIte bar whose prnetiee 
IS 111gely composed of rontrne, slmple transactions of minimltl ('011-

srquellCe for thC'la,,', tll.e economy 01' numbers of people-a cl0scl'iption 
t ~ut may 111s.o b,e applIcuble to the ,,"ork of leO'al ussifltants we l)1'e-
vlOusly descl'lbetL '" 
1 ~f, ~n the basic ?PC'l'o,tional hypotl,lC'sis, it wprC' possible to devplop 

t lIS scale ltnd to l:ln.to legal, educat·lOn to pOlllts along it, the is,;)1e 'I°ulcl thcnbe ,,:he1C' along tl~I~ scale the legltl prob1C'1118 of the milleUe 
(, ass fall, Ii theS can be roulnllzed, nre not part,icularly infrequl'llt 01' 

~on:p, ex, and do not have a significant consequence beyond tho 
lr;[J1Yldut1~ t.l~e llext hypoth.e~is would br that the training of tho~e who 
"1 <:ngaoe ,m such practIce can probablv be made less cXl)ensiYe t lan It llOW IS, ., , 

,'Vl~on ale problem is .put, that ,va,y, however, and the various in
fl,tltuhon8 o~ legal edUCittlOlllll the United States arc reviewed in th'1t. 
bght., there IS r<'U,flon to belicye tImt such It di.fl'crentiatcd system is llo'w 
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ill fnd in existellrc, That is, on the one hanel, thC'l'C~ mll,V well be a set 
of Ill\\' schools-t.he allegedly national, ]1rC'sHgions instItut.iolls-that 
do 111'0vidc expensive training [mel whose gl'l1tluatL's do engage in legal 
{ra.ns:Lrtions with thC' highest relative im)1tl,et a,nel, 011 t.he ot.her hand, 
Jl, !opt of l[1w ::;chools tll!1!. are at lhC' low E'nd of (.he tl'nining costs and of 
th(' ft·lativc impact of thC' lu,wv('l'ing in which t11C'i1' gmduates engage. 

'\Vi{hollt lluclert,aking another revie'w of AIl1Pri(,tt1\ lrglLl education, 
it llllLV suffice to point out that comIlH'ntntors--illelllding the o.uthorfl
hav(' \l1ggested that it is one-third too long' and ('on1d he reduced to 
:2 yt'Ul'S ~ for the iirst professional dl'gJ'C'l' wil·houi· Bt11l'll saerif]co in 
eclll('ation for the !1Y(>l'fl.ge htw stuclen l. "VhpllH'l' :-l yC'ttl'S should be 
l'l'tllinc(l for those who will deal with tIll' high-impn(~t. problems if', 
11ll{'If't1r. It is likl'lv thlLt. the law schools that 11.1'(' natiOllldly recognized 
nre in fu('t. tl'ainii1g their students for thc high-irnpfl,f't transactions. 
Tlll'l'1' lllny be a g'l'l'iL{ er lu,ck of COl'l'C'SIlOl1C1 ('!l (,C', however, between 
c(hwlttion :tnd job requirements in the law fwhoo]s :t1 the oLhC'l' end of 
thp ('o~t spectrum-where truining tends to hp illl]lp)'j'E'ct and t1'U11-

eatrd rc]Jlit'utions of tho eutl('ation at tIl(' IlilH'l' s('hools and not 
suffiei(·nil.y l'cln.tecl to the typC's of work in wlti('h tIlt' gl'l1dUtttcs ,vill 
en~!fLge, 

Thore 11re profound social reasons that militll {I' Hg'llin"t, thc deliber
ate ue jme st,mtificution of IttW schools, even th(lllgh slwh stmtifieation 
Inlty (>xist lin facto. All tlmt is hcre snggeslell i" that tlwl'f' may be room 
for improvement in the tmining of those who,;o lc~al t'tlreer" urI' to 
handle the types of problems chul'uctpri7.C'd us ht1ving Ow least. imp:wt, 
As all initial step, the sllbeonunitt.ee should sponsor :1 review of legltl 
edueution in those IttW schools that lu1\'e the lowest expenditme per 
student to ascertain whether li'edernl inducementf; for changes in the 
ctlucution-via aC'creclitiltioll or ~llbz;itl~~-:might be used to d1'ed it 

bettC'1 correspondence between training and pC'rformlUw('. 
::\lol'e generally, a two-phase inquiry on legal education shollltl be 

nndrrtaken by the subcommittee, The fil'~t pha:;e would be deyotcd to 
rcsC'nl'ell stullie:>, There is little statistical information of eyell the most 
basic dC'll102,'l'nphk kind concerning law st.wlcnts ul1\llu,w teachers, A 
rf'C8nt. z;tudy, &ponso1'ee1 by the American Bar FOllndation, hilS out
linC'tl in som,e dctailal'l1ng:e of needed ro~earch onlesal education,2 The 
:-illb('{)lnmittee neeclnot, of course, sponsor all of that research. But a 
111lillbcl' of key studies ure essential to miLking informed judgments on 
I11t1ll'r Federtl.lro1es in legal education. 

PC'rhnp=, most impol'tunt, little is now known eonceming the actual 
ro~ts of legal education in different types of institution" and the 
probahle costs of Yfll'iOUS reforms, A number of proposals have been 
made, for example, to require certain COlu'ses in law school as a condi
tion to bar membership. One such proposa.l, from a committee ap
poinh'd by the Chief Juuge of the U,S. Oourt of A.ppeals for the Secolld 
Oircuit, WOll]d require clinical training in advocacy. A serious study of 
the coz;ts of legal education in a, wide variety of institutions would be a 
major benefit in e,-aluating this and other proposals. Some initial work 
has all'eacly been done in this area, but much more is needed. 

In the second phase, the subcommittee should hold hearings on the 
extE'I1t to which training is now being provided for the fnll range of 
l'equirC'cllegal services, Such hearings should be held iLt the end 01 this 

"Boyer & Cramton, "l\merican Legal Education: An Agenc1a for Research and Reform," 
59 COrnell Law Review 221 (1974). 
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stage of the committee's deliberations rather than ut the beO'innirw 
For, at that point, the subcommittee will have roached some cOltsiclortci 
judgments on natiollul needs for la,,'-trnined persons. It "ill also have 
the results of the ..;\-BA surve:y on legal needs. The subcommittee ('an, 
th~re.for~, O~plol:e 1[1; the he!ll:lI~gs whether la,,' schools and other hl\\-
trammg mS~ltutlOns are prov1dmg the education needed to meet tho::;e 
needs. PartlCular attention can be focused on t,mininO' desio'llt'cl 10 
promote ne:v systems of deli,;,ering legal services. The h~n.ring: shoulcl 
mcludc n: WIde :spectrnm of VIews on legal education from both within 
and outslde law sehoo1s. 

As a result of the research projects and heal'inO's the subcommittN' 
8110ul(1 be in a pos~tion to decide :vll~ther to spOl~s~r one or more lie'" 

t~'1)es of Federal mvo~vement 'Htlun the realm of legal education. 
EveI}- though the specIfic aroas of that iln'olvenwnt cannot nm,,- h<' 
pl'e~ICted, two projects are ~x~ll1ples of. the t:n)C that might emel'gC'. 

],n'st., profe:ss1~)I"!-al la;" t:l'!lll~lllg-partl('ularly in the formn.tive fil':,t 
year ot that tl'!lUllng-ls 11~s11l011ed lal'gr1y around the singlp judi('ial 
ca~o. Ii l'<:m . tl:e fin-lt day m law school, students aro exposed to It 

f>enes of 1l1thndu,ul contl'ov~l'~ies, 'I,'h\ir lawyering skills are developNI 
:~)rough compul'm~g m~(l difter,entIailllg among thoso cont.roYersir:" 
I hero are fc,,' studIes of "'hat nllght be callcd mllss jm;tice-of systemic' 
Jlroblpms, Yet most of the subeommittpe's 'rodr over the last yeur 
has ,been deY?t,ed to muss ju::;tico-how to provide adpqnate brill 
:"er~'lce~ to cltlzpn~ generally, These quantitative din1Cnsions' ur 
uolivrrmg It'gal as,llstance [11'0 too raI'd,'\' C'onsidrl'rd in law-sc~hl)ol 
courses, If the, ~C'deruJ GovC'l'nll1(\nt is to support. l~n\'-s('hool work ill. 
any art'll, Ildmullstrailon of the lrO'u.l Sy~t<'m for the O'Plwml pllblic' i-.; 
all ob~-ions candidate, Some e1fol'~ ha\re nlrea(ly b(>pfl made, but, fUl' 
more IS needed, 

Speond, unlik0 ~h(' situation in other aI'rll-; of highpr edu(~atiOll, thrr'p 
are now no sllstal1,led J?rograms for teflC'hel' training in tbe leg-ul 11p]c1. 
FNlprnl sp,onsol':;lnp of toacher-trnillillg programs in IIlW could hnn~ 
eno;l'mous l;illpact on the future ~leyelopment of legul education in a 
varIety of l1npOl:t~nt, ways .. PllrtI?ulul' ~"tt(\nt;ion mig~t, for example, 
be clevo,ted to c111uca~ techmqu('s Illvolv~llg l<'glll servw(,s for the pOnt. 

Ongomg 1:e8('arch IS ,Iwecled ('oncel.'mng the impact of the l('~d 
systcn~, I?arLlCUllll'l.v: a;:; l,t affects mnsse~ of people, In both thr (,lvil 
and cl'mnnn~ fields lIttle IS known about ho'\l' our lawl-; nctulllly work
how tlwy affect ppop](' generally-and how to make them wOl'k bpLtPl'. 
].Jaw schools al'O the p1'~m~r'y in:'ti,t.nti,ons .for currying on that re"pul'dl; 
t~lere are no other slgmficnnt lllStItutlOllS available, Bnt there is 
Yll'tuallY,11o Fedel'uJ-(!l' p~iva,te fO,nndation-<>upport for it, 

Esta~hslunent of an 1118tltutlOn like the propo8ed Nationnl Iustitute 
of Justl(:~ wOl!ld be a major step toward meeting tho needs fol' leg-nl 
research ill tl"!-ls ,countl'~r. (In. tho alternate, a rcsenrch division could 
be created Wltlnn the Department of JUs.tice.) The institute coul<l 
SpO~Sol' l'esearch projPcts at various law schools just as the National 
Institutes of Health and the National Inst,itute of idental Health 
~loes at n~edical ~choo1s. It could be an important step tOWitl'tl correct
Illg tho ~bn~ancc between time spent in considcl'inO' whether to 
adopt leglslatlOu and time spent in considering whether legislation 
already ndopted really works, 
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\1. What effect will reduction in costs hat'e on the C),tLal'ity of legal sel'/)~ces7 
This report has focused on ways to 10,wer tbe costs of legal sen~ceil, 

Even witllin that ambit-and certamly wheJ~ the sUbCOm:~llltte~ 
inquires more generally into the ,legal profe~slOn-the quality, of 
leO'al se1'vices shoulcl also be conSIdered. Quahty and costs are lU-e 
separable. ." . . 

Shabby lawyermg mevltably ral;:;es the ultImate co~t of a lpgal 
service to the client, At the same tune, some le~al servlces now per
formed by lawyers could be performed by speClally and. .less expen
sively trained legal assistants more cl;teaply and, at tunes, m<,>re 
competently, These e.:mmples of the relatIOns between cost and quality 
could be multiplied. . ., . 

There are three kinds of quality controls ?l eXlstenc~. The firs~ IS 
the mltrket, i,e" letting the consumers deCIde by thClr purchasmg 
power who are good lawyers and who are not, so th~t the less c<,>mpe
tent will ultimM.ely be weeded out. Because, of ~he factors prevlOu:;ly 
discussed, this docs not appear to be an effectIve means of assurmg 
quality., , '. . 

The second category IS t~le sequence of the st~ps Icquued for ~d-
mission to practice: admiSSIOn to law s?hool, satIsfa~tor~r completIOn 
of law school requirements, passn.ge of a bar ~xam~natlOn, an~l !1d
mission to the bar; in the very recent l?ast ?ertificatlOll of specH!-lists 
has been added, and a requirement of mamtenance. of profess:onal 
competence is being seriou8ly discussed. At each pOlllt) t,h~re 18 an 
attempt to assure quality of ultimate perform,ance by li?-lltl;lg those 
who may remler the ser\rice through the varIOUS exammatlOns and 
formal requirements, 

The third cateO'ory includes control over performance. Here the 
assumption is that wllother the practit~oner is q~alified will be,te~ted 
by the evaluation of ~ particular profes~lOnal serVIce: The, tw~ prlI~.~lpal 
current means of testmg and thus assunp.g that qualIty are plOfes81Onal 
discipline and malpractice litigation, . 

No one really knows who competent law:ye.,rs ar~, or, to put It 
another way, how effective are these systems 01 qu.aJity contr?l. The 
subcommittee should conduct a broadly bused heal'mg 01' helll'mgs on 
quality control in t~e provision of legal s~rvices. How is cO~lpetenc.y 
evaluated and momtOl'ed? How should It be? In tbe mam, ,these 
hearings should focus on the self-regulation of the legal professlO~
admission to pra.ctice and disciplipe. CUl'rell;tly" every Statel:eS\.Ulres 
satisfactory performance on a wTItten eXUllllllatlOn as p, conditIOn to 
bar admission, That examination tests both substantIye knowledge 
and analytic abilities, ,but not a 'Y'i~e range of other ,sInlls t~lat most 
would aO'ree are reqUIred for sn,t1sfactory law practlce,.It IS by no 
means cl~ar that those other skills are testable-and the llDplem~nta
tion of a testing requirement would inevitably increase the, educatlO:::lUl 
and testing costs-but the hearings could produce matel'lal 011 which 
to base studies on these issues, , , . , 

Further, as the American Bar AssoClatlOn SpeClal Co:r;nrmttee on. 
Evaluation of Disciplinary Enforcement-~ea.cl.ecl by JustIce TO?l C. 
Clark-made clear few State bar orgllmZu.tlOns have estabhshed 
effective systems of 'discipline to insure complia:uce with their codes of 
legal ethics. We did not need Watergate to remmd us that the, problem 
of professional responsibility is a national one. The Amencan Bar 
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Assorin.tion i"!';lWd its completely revised code of profesf'iionn.l 1'e
sponsihilityonly n. few years ago, I)ml, while it is much too soon to 
(lvlllulli'r its clay-to-rIay impact, whether tho code deals adequately 
with mllny of the djfiicult problems or legal ethics, as for example, 
the 111'('11 of confliets of interost, is very debatable. 

As n rrsult of these snbeolllmittee studies fillcl hearings on qnality 
control in the legal pl'ofe~sion, r-;pecific proposals of various types for 
]i'rc1eml netion could emerge. Olle {;ype might include direct regulation 
of the qualificatiOlL" t,o practice in the Federal sector. 

The 8uhcolllJilittet, lilight also propose grants to Sbttes for tha 
conduct. of pilot proj'rets on monitorinl!: and improving the competence 
of 1l1wyrrs. ""'hetller elil'eetly through Fec\('l·tl.l gl·!mt:'l or indirectly 
through' the Stn,tes, the adeqllo,cy of regulations of the profe::;slon 
rcg!1l·ding admission, m!tintenance of profrssionnJ eompe(;enee !tnd 
discipline shonld he it primar)' fOCllS for the subcommittee in the 
coming months. Tbose regulations obyiously have n, brn,rh.:g Oll the 
ndecl1mcy, tLs well ltS the costs of legnl serdces. 

CO~C:LuSION 

In a count1',\' so concerned with its legnl system, it is eontinuully 
snrprising how little that system has been serionsly studied. Tbis 
report 1uts propose(l n range of resem'ch projects. As n first step, the 
:mbconHnittec should engage for at lCfLst a year a full-time reseitreh 
director to coordinate !tnd ncIlllinister these studies. The !tctunl 1'0-
sen.rch should, in the main, be done by outside experts. But n director 
with a BOlmcl background in l'csen.rch methodology on the one hand 
nnd the legal profession on the other is: needed to organize and co
ordinate the enterprise. 

The report al::;o recommends that the subcolll1l1ittee conduct two 
major clusters of hearings dUl'ing the coming yenr. One cluster would 
focus on regulation of the legal profession-licensing and discipline 
particularly. The other cluster of hearings would be on legal education, 
but should be held after completion of the other work, for that work 
should give some better sense of the needs for legal services. The 
legn.l-education hearings would then focus on the degree to which 
adeqnMe training is avn.ilable for persons to provide those services. 

Finnlly,. severnl concrete legislative proposals have been suggested, 
n!'; for exnmp]e, Cl'ention of private rights of action to enforce Federal 
Trnc1e Commission rulings. Over the course of the year, other pro
posnh will certainly emerge. 

o 
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